
HALFTHE
DEATHS DUE

TONEGLECT
Failure to Report Causes

the Spread of the
Disease.

DISEASE ANDDEATHS
INCREASE.

From Thirty to Forty New
Cases the Daily Average

at New Orleans.
'

FROST NEEDED TO CHECK
THE PLAGUE.

\&pil-Oefned Yellow Jack Causes
a Quarantine Aealnst Some

Texas Points.

£ Special I):s; atch to The Call.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 11.—From
the returns tliere is littie hope in ilieyel-
low fever situation. The Bi-ard of Health
is daily demonstrating that with a lair

show it is pos-ible for modern science to

restrict and stamp out the disease, but the
people who must suffer from a strict ap-
pl cition of scientific methods rerel, the
re-ult being that the pathway of the bonrti
is bsset wit!» difficulty. If there were
strict compiianc with the health laws, if
prompt report were, made of cases, the
f"ver germs would ba quickly wij-eJ out.
But itbegins to iook now as iffrom thirty
to forty new ca.-es and from lour to six
deaths wouid be daily reporie Iuntil JacK
Frost puts inan appearance.

To-aay, as on neariy every day since
the fever iirst appeared here, about 50 rer
cent of ihe fatalities was traced to neglect
and a disposition to bide cases until it was
too late to save life. The case of .Robert
Hite vraa reported tc- iay. He bad been
Jii some time. People in lue vicinity
where he lived knew that he was 111, but
no report v.xis made to the authorities,
and the announcement of the Hite case
was almust contemporaneous with his

death.
The official bulletin issued by the Board

of Health to-night shov. thirty-seven
new cases and the following deaths:
Henry Borman, J. A.Ledudrut,

—
Uin-

chi, Robert Hite.
The most important feature of the news

as to new cases was that four people
wore found to hav^ bee.i stricken at the

.Jewish Home, a well-known local cha.-ity
pi'stitution. Tne officials of Tourin In-
Inrinory apreed lo receive the cases and I
/they were ai otica iukt-;i to toal hospital, J'

Which is largely supported by tlie Hebrew !
fKtpalation, aitnougli noii-sectarian.

Two cases were also reported to hava
deyplopt-cl at the iiotel Diet!, another
pnva:e hospital. Both of these hospitals
have heretoiore had cases and the pnv!«i-
cions in c:jarf.e have been nuccessful in
treatinc them and in confining the dis-
ease. Another case earei inAlgier»,

'on the opposite side of the r:ver. A
"majority of ihe new cases to-day pre-

sented new foci of infection.
At the Board of Health office there is

bitter criticism of Galveston and the
Texaa hcaltu officers for their failure to
send a line regarding the situation in that. ciiy. When suspicious cases were re-
ported heie the Louisiana board at once
telegraphed the fact to all the leading
health board< of the country and there
\u25a0was general quarantime against this city.
Galveston t\ as one of the first cities to
raise the bars. Dr. Guiteras on Saturday
pronounced several cases of yellow fever
fb existing in Galvesion, but not a line
has reached Dr. Olliphant relative to
those Jrom the Tejd< health officials. The
only information which Dr. o>liphant has
received was from Surgeon-General Wy.
man.

A party of about fiftyItalians reached
the city thin morning, coming, itis said,
from New York. Orders were civen by
the Board of Health ;o prevent their loca-
ting themselves in the cny limits, and the
health officers were instructed to have
them sent. ;o one of the camps of deten-
tion.

At Biioxito-day there were twelve new
roses, at Edv.-ards live cases and two
dea;h?, at Clinton no new cases, at N'ltta
Yuma no new cases; one death ai Mobile,
fiYt new cases; one new case i:i the conn-

»Ty seven mi.es west of me city, and at
Scranton nine new c i-es, no deaths.

FBTEtt OF A MILD TTVJE.
I'hy.ieianH Krport Cn*e» of Tellow Jack

at Onlre%ton.
GALVESTOX, lex., Oct. 11.-Dr. C. W.

Truebart, member of the Advisory Hoard
of Health, this morning reported to tbe
health clfue that he had found a c.a"-c of
well-defined but very mild yellow fever.

The case is that of Lorenzo Solar, ship
t chandler. Dr. Truehart says tbat Stale
Health Officer Swearinsten taw the case
•with him and cor. tinned the diagnosis.
Other members ol the board have not yei
reported on it. Dr. EJward this morning
reported two cases in his practice, which
In- pronounces yellow fever, those o!
George N. Morgan, a bookkeeper, and
H'.Miry Stawkinsky, a j.laatere^ Dr. True-
iiart examined thes? cases and pro-
nounced them suspicious. Morgan was
very ili this morning, but the doctor pro-
nounces him better this evening. Staw-
kmsky is convalescent.

Tup original cases are getting alone
nicely and there have bet-n no latalities.
The infected houses are under quarantine
guard, and the city is being tuoroughly
disinfected. So passenger train* are
Leing run intoor out of Gaiveston. Prepa-
rations have keen rna;e for fumiiatinj;
the mails and sending them out of the
<ity to treii. s, and the postal authorities
have been wired for confirmation. Ti.e
Galveston. Houston ami Henderson, the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and the In-
ternational and Gre^it Northern railroads
made arrangements this afternoon to have
their cars sent north alter being furui-
ga:ed. Their lines are still bringing
freiebt to Galveston and ships will be
provided witii cargoes. Cofon receipts
to-day were about normal. Dr. Guiteras
wj«nt to Hon-ton to-day, but returned to
fJKivf»<»tou to-night.
iiA.V ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. IL—The
JKy Council 10-ciay paafd a resolution
throwing open the doors of San Antonio
to veliow-lever refugees from Galveston
and other coast cities, and invited citiz.-ns
of those cities to come here during the

prevalence of yellow fever at their homes.
•nis resolution is based on the fact that
during the past fiftyyears no yellow fever

Jius developed here, notwithstanding the

met that refugees have come hero from
jnffc «*«1 points •m<l died from the ni-ease.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 11.
—

Yeliow
Fever isx:>srt Dr. Gutieras arrived to-day

and visaed the hospitals and one or two

private residence-, but Discovered no y«!---low fever. The smaller towns o! the
btate are ejecited twyonrt measure, and in
many counties the trains are not allowed
to stop.

D. C. Oct. IL—Dr.
Guiteras' telegram to Surgeon-limeral
«ynian, announcing the pr-senre of yel-
low fever at Uaiveston to-duy, is as fol-
lows:

GALVESTON, Tex., Oct. 11.-Five cases ot
yellow i^ver now uere. Will report m tin-
local health autho ities. Ido not apprehpnrt
•'criou's trouble here, but dengue causes much
contusion. c.iitki-.as.

THE STATE TAX LEVY.
Controller Colgan Submits the

Schedules for the
Present Year.

Special dispatch to 7 he Call.
SACRAMENTO, Cau, Oct. 11.— The 1897

tax rate of the various counties cf the
State was to-day completed by Controller
Colgan, and is is follow-:

Where a lesser rate is given it is that
levied within the limits of incorporated
cities and towns.

Following are the rates of last year—
1896:

No c— where I*orates »re clven the le«er rat<»
tiMt levied wituiu Incorporated citie* andtowns

REDMOND
ARRAIGNS

ENGLAND
Says Great Britain Is a

Bully, a Pirate and
a Savage.

SYMPATHY FOR THE
OPPRESSED.

Sentiment Expressed at the
Convention of the Irish

Independent League.

SCATHING RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED.

Loyal Nationalists Everywhere Are
Urged to Commemorate the

Strucele of 1798.

Special Dispatch lo Tun (all

DUBLIN, Ireland. Oct. 11.— The first
eeneral national convention of the Irish
ludependen' League, organized by John
Redmond, M. P., the Parneilite leader,
opened this afternoon in the Ancient
Concert- rooms here. Eight hundred en-
thusiastic delegates packet the hall and
actively participated in cheering vocifer-
ously every pertincit speech which met
with their approval, and in jeering the
names of Dillon, Healy and Davitt, as
well a-* in hissing the name of Mr. G ad-
stone when Mr. Redmond characterized
him as "the Englishman who betrayed

Ireland."
Every reference to the strujrgie of 17!W

was creeted uproariously, particularly
Mr. Redmond's reading of the oath taken
by the revolu'.ion'sts. All th« speeches
paid tribute to the patriotism of the late
Charles Stewart Par.iell, and warm cneers
greeted the entrance of the Redmondites
John Parnell and Patrick O'Brien in the
hall.

The cliranx of the convention was
reached when, during a speech delivered
by William Redmond, he said that when
the Dillonites r.jected Parnell they
"alienate 1 the United Siairs, thus Killing
the goose which laid the golden egg."
Continuing, Mr. Redmond said he would
never walk into any room to be controlled
by Dillonana Heaiy, though he was for
unity, adding:

"With all the royal processions through

our s'.reets it is time for Iri>hmr-n to ray
something. The great mass of the Irish
people are to-day, inu will be until liberty
is given them, mo enemies of England.
England is a bully,a pirate and a savage.
Whether in India or in Afr:ca, the t lootly
flag of the British em i.ire lias been ad-
vanced by plundering and destroying
poor people. Our syrunathv goes out to
these poor people. (J >d bless them and
cive success to their efforts. Three cheers

for the men in India who are righting
Kngland."

Tued luxates thereupon climbed upon
their s»ats and shouted, "Down with
Britain!

'

The meeting had up to that point been
of a somewhat mild de-crlption, but murh
denunciation »f Enirlaml and talk of 1798
fjllowed,Mr. K^liey of Ma-sachusetts, lor
instance, Barlnc that Ireland would have
her juDilee In 189S "over the attempt of
honest men to do honest work for Ire-
land."

There was also much denunciation of
Great Britain's proposal to give Ireland a
Catholic university. The partic paiion of
the priests in politics was condemned and
the Healyites were denounced as the
"assassins of Pnrneli,"

There was, however, no discord what-
ever. The resolutions were all adopted
with enthusiasm, and the reading of a
teleeram from the Irish Independent
L«-ii>:ue of New York was heaitily cheerod.

Every possible effort was m;ide to or-
gan:ze a thoroughly representative con-
vention. Invitation; were issued to all
corporations, town comruis«ioiiers, poor-
law guardians, lorestcT3, members of the
Gaelic athletic clubs, literary societies,
amne-ty associations, nntional banks,
trader and trder->* council, registration
associations, Young Ireland associations
nod national and working-men's clubs.
The stewards of the Parneil anniver-ary
demonstration acted in a similar capacity
at the convention.

The reading of an encouraging message
from Boston remitting $100 wai followed
by three c.ieers tor tlie S:ars and Stripes.

Resolutions were adopted reaffirming
that the lM«hquestion cm only be fettled
by the concession of national self-govern-
ment and calling upon all members of
Parliament who ".or the last few years
have pursued a mistaken policy" to "re-
j>in t ne Independent party, unite upon
the principles of Charlei Stewart Pornell
and demand the wi««W of all political
prisoners a« an act of simple justice and
humanity."

Kesolutions were also adopted urging
th- Irish everywhere to commemorate the
revolution of I~!"t8;denouncing the Govern-
ment f>r repudiating the repori of the
oval comni:rsion of the financial rein-
ions between Great Britain nnd Ireland;
xpressiig regret at tho necessity ol r*is-
ng a Parneil fan\ily fund, and ralini;
upon Irishmen gen -rally to respond to
the appeal and ther.'bv remove from Ire-
land the stigma ot i:igtatitude tor ti.e
priceless services and devot o:i of the late
Charles S'ewart Parneil, and calling upon
Dillon,Daviti and H-iriinctot) to p«v from
the portion of th» Pnri* fund allotted for
that purr.ose the £5000 due to the Parneil
estate.

The proceedings of the convention were
finished this evening, and the prediction!
made of a revolt against the leadership o f
J..hn Redmond proved entirely un-
founded. The delegates cheered him en-
thusiastically, and on the adjournment
they warmly praised his speech, pro-
nouncins it to be a most able outline of
the policy of the Irish Independent
League.

TO (lil.tH lit- UHUJSLLIOtf.
ficvernmtut Fore*. \u0084/' Guntentala Hi

Slake v Sitprftut ffort.
NEW YORK, N. V.. Oct. 11.— Her-

ald's Guatemala special says: General
Salvader Toledo, chief of -tLe Presidential
smff, 1 ft for Orient to-day witha strong
force to join the main body of tne army
operating under Minister of War Solarea.
The Government forces will make a su-
preme effort to crush the rebellion in that
section.

Itod-i* Will .*nt Hid.
NEW YORK. N. V.. O t. IL-Tne dis-

rate!) from the AVett stating ttiat the
Kansas Pacific Railwny will be bought
under the 'oreciosure by a syndicate
headed by General Grenvitle M.Dodge,
was auihoriiat;vely denied to-aay. It«as
further dec ared that General Dodge has
no intention oi bidding for the property.

PUZZLED BY
THE ACTION

OF CANADA
Treasury Agents Hasten

to Washington to
Report.

UNEXPECTEDAID FOR
YEE GEE.

Dominion Lends Assistance
to an Alleged Ring of

Smugglers.

MYSTERY BACK OF HOOK
TOY'S ARREST.

Victoria Chinese Charged With
Forurlnir tv donee Against

the Suspects.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 11.—Many
special treasury < lh'cials who have been
here frjmNew York prosecuting a search
for evidence on whicti to base the arrest
of those implicated In the late Puget

Sound smuggling ring are much puzzled
over the position which the Canadian
Government has taken in the affair. They
reai.ze that if they go ahead with the in-
vest gition they will piace the United
BtatcU in the peculiar position of being
directly antasonistic to the Canadian
Government. List Saturday the Cana-
dian pouce at V ctoria, li.C, caused tlie
arrest of Hook Toy, one of the biggest
Chinamen in all Canada. He was charged
with forgery, and tlie Canadian police
charged that he forged all the incriminat-
ing letters Which reached the Uniied
States Government oilicials at Washing-
ton, which caused n b g rush of special
treasury agents to the West nnd later re-
sr.lted in tbe arrest of Yee Gee, who was
othcial interpreter for Collector Saunder?.

The letters purported u> have been
signed by Yee Gee, and ifthey had never
come into existence the Chinese inter-
preter would never have been arrested.

but what puzzles the treasury .-gents is
the action of Canada in causing Hook
Toy's arrest. The officials bave come to

but ono conclusion, and that is that Col-
lector Saunders and his men are back of
Hook Toy's arrest. They as well as Yee
Gee have always maintained that the let-
ters were forgeries. Federal Jiidee Han-
ford mny also be Dick ot Hoot Tov'a
arrest, and there 13 no doubt that Yee
Gee's counsel in this c;tv has been piviuj:
tne Canadian Government assistance in
unearthing whal is characterized as a plot
to send Collector Saundcrs and a number
of his employes to jaiL

fcpecinl Trea-ury Acent "Whitehead,
who came from New York and who bad
ctmrge of the Chinese investigation, lef.
this city for the East very suddenly last
Saturday night as soon a* lie heard that
Hook Toy had Leen arrested. He took
withhim Special Treasury Aj;ent Culloni
o! Taeoma and a >pecial employe of 'he
Treasury Department, Mr. Lewis of New
York. Itis believed that they went East
to confer with Secretary Ga-e relative to
Canada's move.

Hook Toy has (or years figured in big
Chinese cases In British Columbia. When
Yee Gee was arrested for landme Cinnese
in tbifl country lefers were produced by
Whitebead. He refused to teli where he
got them. They told inside facts concern-
ing the smuggling ring. Yee Gee said he
never wrote them, and asserted that they
were written by some Chinaman em-
ployed by an enemy. He liinied that
Hook Toy did it, as he had on one other
occasion figured in a similar forgery.
When Judge lianford of the Federal
court had iibrought to his oflicinl atten-
tion that Yee Gee charred the letters to
be forgeries he got possession of them and
refused to surrender them to Wnitebead.
lift >airt lie intended to tate a hand in'the
investigation. Yee Gee's counsel had a
conference with him, and one of them
later went to Victoria. Hook Toy's arrest

followed.
Yee Gee's counsel claims to havo evi-

dence to prove thai Hook Toy forged the
letters. They will turn over their evi-
dence to trie Canadian Government. In
the meantime tlie treasury officials nre
puzzled.

_^___________

FEDERATION OF BROTHERHOODS.
Railroad Men to ho.d Cne of the

Most Important Conferences in
the History of Unions.

PEORIA, 111.. Oct. 11.— One of the roost
important conferences in the history of
unions is to be held in this city Tuesday,
at winch a j>lan to negotiate a federation
will be considered and adopted. Four in-
ternational conventions nave declared for
closer iederation of the railroad brother-
hoods. The one brotiierhood not included
is the Brotherhood of Lrcomoiive Enci-
neer*. Fully 1JO, COO men in the United
States. Canada and Mexico willoe nttili-
ated. Grand Master Sureeut of tlie lire-
men willbe chairman, and the following
are the representatives of the different or-
ders that willbe in attendance:

Order of Railway Conductors— E. 6.
Clark, grand ctnef; C. H. Wilkin?, assist-
ant grand chief, and A. B. Garretson,
grand senior conductor.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen —
P.

H. Morrissey, erand master; John Har-
vey of Lodge No. 137, Salamanca, N. V.,
and Frank Fenn of Lodge No. 32, Pueblo,
Colo.

Order of Rai'.wav Telegraphers— W. V.
Powell, grand chief; Charles Daniel, chair-
man executive committee, Atlanta, Ga..
and H. B. Perham, grand secretary and
treasurer.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman
—

F. P. garment, grand m»>ter; T. V. Ven-
ner of Lodge No. 3, Jersey City, N. J.;
James Burk of Lodge No. 8, Stratfori,
Gnt, and Asa Dillon of Lodge No. 3,
Atchison, Kans.

HAS PLAYED HIS LAST PART.

Death of Thomas Whiffen, the Noted
Comedian, After a Prolonged

Illness, in Eng and.
HEW YORK, M.V., Oct. 11.— A cable-

eram has been received announcing the
death of Tlioruns Whiffen at Hertford,
Enp., after a prolonged illness. His wife
was with him, having been called
from this country when bis illness for-
bade hope of his lecovety. Mrs. Whiffen
was wiili ibe Lyceum ijtoctc 'Jompany
when the cablegram was received. She
left at once to attend her husband. Mr.
Whiffen was a native of England and
made bis first success la this country as

Sir Joseph Porter in '"Pinafore" when
that or era was first produced here. He
afterward made a hit as Pitticu* Green in
"Hazel Kirk.

'
He was tli*liadinc come-

dian of the Madron-square lomoany for
several seasons and afterward a member
of the Lycouni Siock Company. Recenttv
he played short engagements only.chsefly
inthis city.

PRIVATE HAKMJnD IMPRISONED.

But There Is ho Censure for the
Captain Who Caused Him to Be

Dragged by a I.ops.
CHICAGO. 111., Oct. 11.—Charles Ham-

mond, the j>riva;e who was dragged by a
rope tied to his feet from the guardhouse
at Fort Sheridan to headquarters of the
post, began at noon to serve a fourteen
days' sentence of solitary continement
with a bread end water diet. This de-
cision of the summary court at Fort Sher-
idan deals alone with Hammond's refusal
to work as a prisoner. The finding was
returned by Lieutenant- Colonel Bain-
brtdge, who was sitting during the ses-
sion an.l was this morning approved by
Co onel Robert fau Hull, the commanding
officer of the post.

Captain Loverin?, the officer whose
treatment of the rebellious private hHS
created mic:i a storm of discussion in civic
and army circles alike, will undergo no
investigation. Colonel Hall asserts thai
Ins subordinate only obeyed instruc-
tions as a soldier; that this treatment of
Hammond was wholly excusable under
the circumstances, ana that he would
be inno wise censured lor the behavior of
the captain. The whole affair will proba-
blybe reviewed by a geneial court-mar-
tial, which wi'l be assembled at the in-
stance of General Brooke, department
commander. Colonel Hall has forwarded
to ihe latter ollicer a statement of the ca*e
and further charging Prisoner Hammond
with disobeying orders.—

\u2666

MRS. NACK READY TO CONFESS.

Hopes io Lighten Her Punishment by
Telling What She Knows of

Guldensuppe's Murder.
NEW YORK, N. Y.,Oct. 11.—The World

will say to-morrow: Ttirourh her counsel.
Lawyer Emunuel M. Iriond, Mrs. Au-
gusta N;»ck has sent wo:d to District At-
torney Younc of Queens County that she
is ready to tell al: ."he knows about the
murder of William Uuiden-uppe.

Mrs. >iack ;i-k- in return that the au-
thorities allow her to plead to man-
slaughter in the first degree.

The maximum sentence for this offense,
if accepted, will be imprisonment in
State prison at hard labor for tirenty
years.

Disirict Attorney Young has thus far
refused :o consider tue i.roposal made by
the woman. He is willing,however, to
accept a plea of murder in the second de-
cree, which would carry with it a sen-
tence by the court of life imprisonment.

WAR AT THE aLICM SCHOOLS.

Colored Child iverpower a Janitor
and Take Possession of a

Building.
ALTON,111., Oct. IL—The race war at

the Alton public schools broke oui afresh
this morning. Last week the c lored peo-
ple ceased sending their children to the
chools for the whites, supposedly await-

iny a decision from the courts.
The police guards accordingly were

withdrawn. Tni<» mon.injj the colored
children appeared and with a rush over-
powered ihe jiniior. struck the lady prin-
c;i>at down and took seals in »rhool. The
police were summoned and ejected them
and school was held the rest of the day
wnh th« police enardlns the doors.

Thf Board uf E'ucatiou will this week
appoint a truant otlicer, who willattempt
to maue the colored chi.dren attend the
schools especially set apart for them.

Serious trouble seems imminent, as the
colored pan-nts are persistent in sending
their rhildien to ihe white schools.

THROWH FROM A TRESTLE.

Members of a Section Crew Meet With
a fearful Accident While Riding

on a Handcar.
RSWCOMBRSTOWN, Ohio. Oct. 11.—

AtOidham station, on the C.eveland and
Marietta Railway, about twenty miles
south of here, to-day a section crew, nine
men inall, were on a handcar crossing a
trestle about forty-five feet high, when a
clawhnr fell in front of the wheels, derail-
ing the car and throwing it and six men
to the ground beiow.

The men who went down with the car,
Gadd, Price, Wil-on. Braaes, \Vhife and
Cieaiy, were all terribly injured. White
died at noon and Gadd soon af erward.
Three of the men, Barnett, Dawson and
Shrivers, clung to the trestle and were
taved, but were badly hurt. Tho dead
and injured were talcen to Cambridge.
The injured willprobably recover.

m
-

> I \u25a0" ii;I: II\u25a0 > ATAIVe.

Prestntrd to the Unit<*r*it>jby Citigena
of bnnhriltr.

NASHVILLE, Texn., Oct. 11 —An im-
mense audienca packed the Auditorium
this afternoon to listen to the speeches
attending the presentation by citizens of
Nashville of the Hfe-"*iz3 statue of Com-
modore Cornelius Vauderbilt to Van-
derbilt University.

John W. Thomiis, pr»filent of the Cen-
tem.i Expositfon, mnde the presentation
speech. Cnancellor Birkland ol the uni-
versity made the ndiires* acknowledging
the bequest on lehalf of the university.
Piesi'leni Thomas tuen iitroducei Dr.
Ciiauncey M. Depew, who delivered an
interesting address.

\u2666

Denlh <\u25a0/ Stntn t'tnrn.
SANTACLAKA,Cal,Oct. 11.— Thomas

Sweeney, an olti resident of Clara,
die.at his home at that place last evening.

RESCUED FROM
THE MANIAC

Discovery of a Girl Who
Was Abducted by a

Rejected Suitor.

Boldly Carried Off Into the
Wilds of Maine on Her

Wedding Night.

But She Had Turned the Bruta
to an Idtot by a Bow From

an Ax.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

BOSTON, Mass ,Oct. 11.— A Vanceboro
(Me.) special say=: Joe Lacoot of Lam-
ben Lake lias solved the mystery ot the
disappearance of Peter Bubeer of Wyto-
pttlock, whose suddon ami somewhat sen-
sational dropp.ng out from civilzation
two years ago created excitement in this
section. Firing his revolver in the air,
ihe rejected lover burst into the wedding
festivities when Rosie PelJetier was mar-
ried to Eli Sirois two years ago, and, un-
der the very nose of me groom, carried off
the protty bride.

They had never been seen since, and
now comes the famous trapper, Joe La-
coot, with his weird tale solving the mys-
tery. In the midst of the North Wash-
ington wilderness he discovered, herding

with some gaunt wild hogs, the strangest
mortal he had ever seen, naked and hairy
and walking on all four?. Itwas Peter
Bubeer turned to an idiot by a blow from
an az in the hands of the stolen bride
he was holding in crael imprisonment.
Near by the trapper tound a rude birch-
bark shack, inside of which was the
broken-hearied girl. During the whole
two years s.ie had seen no other mortal
face than Bubeer's-, and had suffered un-
speakable abuse and torture from the
brute. The trapper rescued the prisoner,
taking her to the camp of Henry West on
Saponic stream, where an expedition

Iheaded by her husband will be sent to
\u25a0 brine her bacK to Lambert Lake.

The officers oi the nearest township will
be asked to send inami remove Peter Bu-
beer to a piace of detention or to the in-
sane asylum at Augusta. The hogs will
be shot and the camp where the poor
bride passed so many months of the bit-
terest augu;>li will be burned.

MORPHINE IM IHE HOSPITAL

Physicians to Investigate the Death
of Florence helm, Daughter of

an Ex-Covernor of Kentucky.
NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. ll.—Florence

Helm, sairt to be the daughter of ex-Gov-
ernor Helm of Kentucky, who took mor-
phine with suicidal intent last week at
the home of Mr?. Roy, 35 West Sixty-rifih
street, died to-day at the Roosevelt Hos-
nital.

The doctors at the hospital will inves-
tigate lier death. They are of the opinion
that ano;her do-e of morphine was taken
by the young woman after her arrival at
the hospital. The surgeons did all that
cou'd be done for her, but she did not gei
any better and died at 6:30 o'clock this
mornine.

The doctor* then said that the woman
must have taken more poison. They do
not know how she could have got it. Mrs.
Roy was there on Saturday just before
Miss Helm grew worse.

Mrs. Roy says she certainly did not take
any morphine to Mi«s Helm in the ho

—
pital. A brother of the dead woman, who
lives in Richards, Vernou County, Mo.,
has been telegraphed for.

The young woman had been living at
Mrs. Roy's house for some time. She had
little money and seemed to rind diffi-
culty in making ends meet. She was said
to have been married ioone Marshall and
was known for a time as Josephine Mar-
shnll.

Domestic troubles followed th9mar-
riage, and she came to New York to live
under her maiden name. How she be-
came estranged from her family has not
been learned. No relatives called at the
hospital to see her.

\u2666

COXIUITTISt* LKSE MAJESTB.

Editor Strnzil *trtiered Arreatut . and
ltiipri*onrd for l.irjhtJUonth*.

HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 11.—The
ediior-in-cnief of the Hamburg Ec o, Herr
Rheinbold Slenzel, char ed wiih lese
mujeste acainst Leopold, Kingof the Bel-
gians, was tried hero to-day, convicted
and sentenced.

The proceedings were taken at the re-
quest of Baron Creindel, the Belgian
Minister at Berlin. The offensn imputed
consisted in the publicatkn of several ar-
ticles asserting that King Leopold hart I

Ihabitually encouracea gambling*; that he
had- his own tables at Ardennes and per-
sonally protected the gambling saloons at
Ost -nd.

The court imposed a sentence of eight

months nnd ordered thu immediate anest
of Herr Stenzel.

LEV'S JUAtiAjritjjfJixlBOOK.

One Copy Jin* ji*cn Kent «« a Present
tn ]'r**tdnntMrKinlfi/.

ROME, Italy, Oct. n Pope Leo has
forwarded a c-py of his magnificent book,
illustrating and desentnne: the Borghese
ajartments at the Vat tan nsapre^ent to
President McKiniey. Copies or this
luxurious wurk, of which only 10u were
printed, and on which every resource of
the eneravers', printers' and bookbinders'
art have been lavisiied, h.-iva a.so been
sent to the Emperor of Austria, Q;ieea
Victoria and the Queen Repent of bnain.
Collectors have offered a big sum for it
without araii.

Appointed t»// tU1President.
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 11.

—
The

Pr*-s.:dent to-day made the following ap-
pointments: H. N. SlcGrew of Pr.cernx,
Arizona, to be Reciter of the LindOffice
at bait Lake lily,Uiah; F. A. Spriggs of
New YorK to be igentof the Indian* at
Nt>v»dn agency, Nev.; Edward Goldberg
of Wichita, Kans , to be aaent for the In-
dians of the Quapaw agency in Indian
Territory.
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The \u25a0 lues.
This Is » pynonym for that rrloomy, harassed

condition o' the mind which has Inorigin in dys-
pepsia. All the UTly spirits tha ,under fh;name
of ihe "blues," "blua devils," \u25a0•megrims" and
"mulligrubs," torment llie dyspeptic aim' st
ceaselessly, vanish wuen attacked «ithHoste ter's
stomach BitUrs, tha:, moreover, annihilates
biliousn»s .constipation, chills an! fever, kidoe<
complaints and nervousness.

NEW TO-DAY.

$12
Clay -worsted busi-

ness suits
—

prosperity
clothes

Make you feel sure
of your ground

Tailot s quality, our work, our
price and your gain*

Oregon Citycassimeres and chev-
iots at Wholesale prices* \'}\ '̂< -'V-

We do not make to order but
we make to fit*

'

Buy of the maker. BLUE
signs, 2d block fromMarket.3O

BROWN BROS. &CO.
Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

i^^Ba,*^.™& BiA m
•

PV^ ẐaBSM

AUCTION
Froliate, Bnsiness and. Eesiflence

PROPERTIES.
MONDAY

3IONDAY OCTOBER 25, 1897,
at 13 o'clock noon, at

SALESROOM, 14 MONTGOMERY STREET.
Warehouse Properiy, cor. of Lombard,

touth sido of Lombard, iroru Kinsonic to Bat-tery— substantial brick wsrehouss fronting si-a-wa;l. Known as City Wareaouse; 275x137:3; as awhole or in subdivisions.

Downtown Folsom - Stroot Build
lots 011 Very j;asv Terms.

foulh side of Folsom st., bet. 4th anil sth: a!sonorthand south side of >hipley Rt., bet. 4th and6th, comprising 19 tine.business and buildinglota,
graded iindallready forbuilding;streets accepted.
Terms. 1/4 to 1-3 caHh; balance In1,2or 3 years-
Interest kt 7 per cent.

Mission K^nidence.
No. 1G23, eav. side of Folsom st,, bet. 12th and13iii: i'-s:ory resiueace; 24x80:1.

j Cozy Mission Cottage.
No. 164, west side of Clara ye., tet. 17th andIStliss— Six rooms and bath; rent $16 5u- 28x136; extra liberal terms

*".«*.

Greenwich-Street Property.
No. 422. north si'ie Greenwich st., bet. Dnpont

and Kearny— Ttvo-siory brict house of 8rooms:rent $18. 17:2^4x70 to Telegraph place.

Mission-Street Central Kesidence.
No. 1032 Mission st., norh side. bet. 6th and7th—Two-story residence; 9 rooms aad bath; :

Mission Cottage.
No. 4063, north side of 19:h street. bBtwe«*nHartford and Castro— (Jozy cottage; 26x75; very

easy tsrms.

Itichmond BuildingLot.
East side oi Ihird avenue. lliS feet north of

Point Lobo* avenue; 25x103:7, with anLl2:Bx
1C:">.

Mis«ion Corner Residence.
Na 3238 or 620 i'lst street, northwest cornerS%n Carlos avenue, between Vnleiicia and Mission

\u25a0 streets: 2-story residence: 37:6x85; mortgage of$5:00 at B'a psr cent can reiuaiu.

-tli-Street Building1..»t».
Two lots, soutn side of KUzabeth street, 125

eas: of Douglas; 26x114 feet each: nice location.
r»;iat the office for catalogues and further par-

ticalarj.

G. H. UMBSEN &CO.,
Auctioneerji, 14 Montgomery Street.

DRJMULTY.
rpins WKF.r, KNOWX AND RKLFABLE OLU4L s>pet-fßii»tetin!« I'rivate.Nervous.Bloodnnd SkinDisomshs <>f Men only. ManlyPower restored. OverJjyearti experience. Send for Book,free, i'atlents
tjii;v»!iuItorn»^ Terms reasonable. Hours, t> to 3rtailv,G:.»tn?..»cv' s. Sjr.diiys, 10tol2. C«ns:ilta-tioniree and Kicredlyconfldentia'. Call oraddresa

i».nostoi: jicmltt,m.n.,
26 -:hfainy Street. Nau I'ram-iMo,Cal.

PP*K *lBjlJigla|]s[ 0 j^J
SS*LIiVP:VD!I Sore Tiiroat, }';ir.p!es, CopperjS»
BWllMlr. IUU Colored Epots, AcLcsTOM SoresJH
muicf.-j in Month, Holr-l-'alling*V.'rii.e COOK E3

REMEDXCO., SO7 Sxasonle Temple,\u25a0IChlcaKo, 111., for proofs of cures. Capl- S||
tal, 8500,000. Worst cases cared in I£H

|M|to SS dar«. 100-pntte boob, free. g3

i^^D|EW£Y,pRONG&CO. | r̂»V

VS^333mARKETsTs7^®^— ——— —
Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USK DAMIAXABTTTEKS, THK

great Mexican Remedy: gives llealta imi4
Etreusth to the bexuai Oreans.

NEW TO-DAT.

a Are You

E 3*TBb AWeak Man?

JiSiLJwl A WEAK WOMAN?
IGMT ">y^ \J\J IvIUIX'

(Hl&s. JpQ NERVES TREMBLE?
'

-/ipS^^^r* DOES YOUR
:

' ***
BACKACHE?

Do you feel any of tne effects ofpast neglect of the laws of health? The thoughtlessness of
boyhojdand the ignorance of girlhood ruin thousands oflives. They take away nature's
vitality,which is the groundwork ofhealth.

Perfect manhood depends upon it True and lovely womanhood is impossible with-
out It

' *'
Electricity has done much for us. It is, a natural lnvigorant No bstter way of using it

can be found than Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt. Its strengthening effects are given gently.
Men Krow stronger day by day, and weak women regain the flush of health from it.

Dr..Sanden's Electric Belt is a grand remedy.
Itspnver'is felt instantly. The blood jumps with lire from It. AvaiuaDle book for either

sex willbe sent free upon request Consultation free and invited. Call or address .
rtE> A T CAHinriU 6i2 Market Street, ODposit
UK. A. I. OAIML/KLIM, Pala.: Hotel. San Francisco.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles, 232 West Second St.;
253 Washington street, l'ortiand. Or.;935 Sixteenth street, Denver. Colo.- M/ii..

—
Mako no mistake in the number— B3B MARKET STREET. Mako note ot it,


